B. W., AGED 16. Complains of unsteady and staggering gait-occasional headache and difficulty in speech.
History.-Quite well until sixteen months ago. It was then noticed that his right leg was thrown out to the side in walking. He soon became unsteady on his legs and walked with staggering gait; speech also became difficult-slow and indistinct. About the same time (sixteen months ago) he had severe and frequent frontal headaches lasting about ten minutes at a time; these have recurred on an average of once a month and are not accompanied by vomiting. Previous History.-Accident-fall on forehead-at 5 years; unconscious ten minutes. History.-About fourteen months ago she began to drag the right foot; this was followed shortly afterwards by weakness of right leg. At the same time speech became difficult and slow. She had also had occasional diplopia on looking to extreme right or left, and during the past four months has developed tremors of the hands. No previous illnesses of importance.
Family History.-Mother had " paralysis " (the patient claims that this " paralysis " was practically the same as her own). Present Condition.-Intelligent and with good memory. Facies: Marked nasal folds-myasthenic snarl. Pupils equal and react normally. Fundi normal. Coarse nystagmus to right and left. Right and left external recti weak. Lower jaw deviates to right. Other cranial nerves normal. Sensation normal.
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